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Oxidation and degradation of polyethylene cups in hip joint prostheses
S u m m a r y  —  T he p roper t ie s  of p o ly e th y le n e  r u n s  of h ip  prostheises p r o d u c e d  
by Johnson  ■& Jo h n so n  O rth o p ae d ic s ,  Dc Buy In te rn a t io n a l  Ltd. (Great Britain) 
a n d  A cscu iap  A G  & Co. KG (Tuttlingcu, G e rm a n y ) ,  r e m o v e d  after  v a r io u s  
lim es of im p la n ta t io n  d u e  io  the ir  p re m a tu re  w e a r in g  o u t ,  tv ere c o m p a r e d  by 
m e a n s  o f  the  ana lys is  of FT-IP s p e e d  a a n d  d e te r m in a t io n  of  the h a r d n e s s  a n d  
viabili ty  o; m a c ro p h a g e s  and  o s teoblasts. The o x id a t io n  of  pulv e th y len e  w as  
fo u n d  to  be a m a m  rea so n  of A c sc u ia p  c u p s '  d a m a g e s  
K e y w o r d s ;  po lye thy lene ,  ace tab u la r  cups, w ea r in g ,  ox ida tion ,  ha rd n e ss .
Most of endoprostheses  used  in total hip arthoplasty  
have pulvmer cups m ade  of ultra h igh molecular w eigh t  
poly  ethylene. G row ing  num ber of publications have  re­
ported  excessive p rem ature  mechanical w earing of some 
po lye thy lene  cups U — 10j. In som e cases w orn  cups 
si to w ed  ex tensive cracks, de lam inations,  fractures or 
even total breaking up. This leads to serious complica­
tions requiring the replacement ot w orn  im plants. Til ere 
m ay  be several reasons ot p rem ature  wear of the poly­
ethylene cups; incorrect implantation of the endopros­
thesis, constructional failure of the cup, material failure 
of the  po lyethy lene . H ow ever,  in the majority of re­
po rted  cases an  incorrect im p lan ta t io n  has been re­
ckoned as the cause of the cup damage. There is a s trong 
possibility that the reason ot the d am age  of PE cups is a 
failure of the material.
T herefore  w e  d ec id ed  to exam ine  the sam p le s  of 
poly ethylene derived from the new  unused  cups and 
from exploited d am ag ed  cups J prem aturely  w orn  out, 
cracked or broken) retrieved from the patients at the 
time of surgery  revision.
EXPERIMENTAL
M a te r ia l s
The tw o  types of  PE cu p s  w e re  s tu d ied ;  Johnson  & 
Jo h n so n  O r th o p a e d ic s ,  Ue P u y  In te rna t iona l  Ltd. (Great 
Britain), in  fu r th e r  text — s a m p le s  Cj/i a n d  A e sc u la p  A G 
& Co. KG (Tuttlingen , G e rm a n y ) ,  in fu r the r  text —  s a m ­
ples O f .
"' i - u ] j i f ^ iv e r j i t y .  F a c u lty  o f  O ię rn iH trv r u l. In g a rd e n a  ! .  3(i-2 ] ś  
Krfikil'-.v, PuLantl
; 1 [ « ¡ iy l f o r i i a i i  IJ n i vn  r s : ty ■ C o l le g iu m  .V ic d ic u  [a , u I iy jy, (V11 ri y  12. 
3.1-0IN: Knijimv, PsLnnd .
R zep xn w  U n iv e r s it y  o f  T e ch n o lo g y . D e p a r tm e n t  o f  P la s t ic s  T e c h n o ­
logy , A t .  P o w.sLan c iW  W a rs z a w y  35-959 R z e s zó w , P e ia n d
M e th  n d s
I-T-IR s p e c t r a  w e r e  r e c o r d e d  u s in g  E Q iU N 'O X  55 
(Bni k cr) spec t ro p h o  tom e te r.
The h a r d n e s s  w a s  m e a s u r e d  us ing  t>i inell 's  a p p a r a ­
tus  acco rd in g  to Pul is h S ta n d a rd  PN-9d/C -D 9030/i) ' i .
T h e  v iab il i ty  o f  m a c ro p h a g e s  U -937 a n d  os ten blasts 
SaOs-2  w a s  d e t e r m i n e d  u s in g  th e  m e th o d  b a s e d  on 
3 - f4 ,5 - J im [ ' th v ] th ; a z o l -2 - v l ) -2 ,5 'd ip h i ir ,v[-tetrauiriiu :r,  
b ro m id e  —  MTT (Sigma) d y e  m e tab o l ism  in the living 
cells ' m ito c h o n d r ia  [1.1 J.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The ana lys is  of FT-IR sp e c tra  oi PE s a m p le s  sh o w s 
th a t  the  m a te r ia l  taken  from  the  new, u n u s e d  C,-t£ cup  
do es  n o t  s h o w  any ox ida tion ,  b u t  all th is  ty p e  sam p les  
o r ig in a t in g  from  the  ex p lo i te d  cups  (the t im e of  im p la n ­
ta t ion  ran g in g  from 4 m o n th s  to  12 years) a rc  h igh ly  
ox id iz ed  (Fig. 1).
W a v e  n u m b e r, c m
F &  1. FT-IR spent rim ; ri/ C a e  siim pir fjrp lo th ’d 4  m o n t h s
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FigijrC 2 s h o w s  the- ab so rp t io n  of  (Inc ca rbony l  b an d  
—  e x p e r im e n ta l  as w ell  as 4 G a n i l  fin 4  o renxian  s u b ­
bands .  The c a r b o n y l  b a n d  is conrplex th u s  it s e e m e d  re a ­
so n a b le  to  reso lve  it into s u b - bar .es ,  ta k in g  in to  ac co u n t
2. FT J R ipetfrfl of C.m  sample exploits& 4 mpnths fsec 
f f e  lb): ii —  rxpc tim e nidi spfcirm?:. 2 —  aik'ulat-'.d spec- 
inuyi, .1 — ciicr band. 4 —  \ffldehydt: hand. 5 — ketone hand. 
5 --a c id ic  hu:d  Expe.rimentiii diiia -sjrrf calatkiird
i-7s ,7 supi'rpuinnbii oj 4 sub -ponds
accoun t  the  fact tha t "he d e te r io ra t io n  of  c u p s  certa in ly  
d e p e n d s  on  m a n y  factors in c lu d in g  in d iv id u a l  fea tures  
of a  p a t i e n t  e §■;. age. w e ig h t ,  ph y s ic a l  mobility.
T h e  1R ana lys is  o f  C;. sa m p le s ,  ca r r ie d  Out in the se­
cond s tep  of o u r  studies,, s h o w e d  tha t in  this  case t i e  
ox id a f ion of RE is not d e tec tab le  by mean.-, of FT-iR tech- 
niqu& T h e  spec tra  o f  u n u s e d  a n d  exp lo ited  c u p s  d o  not 
differ in the  r a n g e  o f  ca rbony l  a b s o rp t io n  h an d .  The rea­
son  of  rev is ing  o p e ra t io n s  w as  muir.lv the  loosen ing  ot 
the  Cups b u t  n o t  the ir  c rack ing  or  b reak ing .
H a rd n e s s  tests of the  cnp> p e r fo rm e d  tor bo th  ivpes 
o: p ru s ih eses  s h o w e d  th e  decrease  :n h a r d n e s s  w ith  the 
inc reas ing  exp lo i ta t ion  t im e (see Tig. 4).
the l i te ra tu re  d a ta  referr ing  (o the  frequenc ies  of C - 0  
g ro u p s  i!i ox id ized  po lve th  vlene: car boxy  lie {f[)9c [702
cm .'1}, keton.ic ( 17 a “— 171 hi em a ld e h y d ic  (1735— 174-1 
p m '1) and  es tcrie (1760'— 1767 c m 1) [121. The su b -b a n d s  
w e re  in mg ra ted  and  then  s u m m e d  up w h ich  a l lo w ed  to 
ob ta in  the ca lcu la ted  ab so rp t io n  profile,, a lm ost  identical 
w ith  the  ex p e r im en ta l  s p e c t ru m  (spectra  i a lid 2).
The o x id a t io n  in d ex  (Of) w a s  d e f in e d  as she ra tio  of 
the  in teg ra l  in  ten si tv of C1=0 b a n d  a n d  the in tegral i n ­
tens ity  of the  reference b a n d  w ith  the  m a x im u m  a t  I46S 
cm (a ttri b u ted  to  s ciss ors \ ib rat i on s o f C Id i  g r o u p ). Th e 
v a lu e s  of O i of the  cu p s  exp lo ited  d u r in g  var io u s  pc  
r iods  of t im e a re  show n ' in big. 3. T here  is no  t im e c o r re ­
lation of Of w h ich  can be u n d e r s to o d  if one  takes in to
4 12 3b 60 72 £4 120 137 L44 ¡SO 240
T i mi: 14 m 11! Lai u aae u. me nth -. 
f ly . 5. Oxidation index (OU Q fPE saiitples extracted froti; Can  
samples exploit ad various pf-Ttpds o f time
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T im e  w 'lin n la a ln l ic in ,  rififfitLhs 
Tig. 4. T h e drpL'Uiicv.Li' of >v.<t.i?\ess on i/re time c f  ufipfaiiiittihij 
RE samvii's: :jJ Caw Wi C;t
T h e  viabili ty  of m a c ro p h a g e s  cu l tu re d  w i th  all the  
sa m p le s  inv e s t ig a ted  w as in the ran g e  70— 80' ■. w h ich  is 
a sa t is fac to ry  result.
T h e re lore, it m a y  be co n s id e re d  th a t  the cat:se of p r i ­
mal lire w e a r  off ot p o iv e th y len e  cu p s  is the  process of 
o x id a t io n  a n d  a c c o m p a n y i n g  p o l y m e r  d e g r a d a t io n .  
T hese  p rocesses  m a y  possib ly  be in it ia ted  d u r in g  the  
p r o d u c t i o n  or  s t e r i l i z a t io n  of  p o l y e t h y l e n e  b e a r in g s  
w h e n  p r im a ry  p o iv m e r  m n r ro ra d ie a i ;  m a y  be form ed 
a n d  th e n  react: easily w ith  o x y g e n  As & r e su l t  or s u b ­
s e q u e n t  reac tions  w ith  Ihe p a r t ic ip a t io n  or peroxv  rack-
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cals, peroxides a n d  a lkoxy radicals, oxidation of a poly­
m er mu] ecu Is occurs This process, related to the break 
up  of the m a in  po lym er chain and  oxidative d e g ra d a ­
tion, m av  also be the result of per ¿prosthetic tissue reac­
tions Chemical deg rada tion  of the material may Sower 
its mechanica! resistance and accelerate ihe process of 
p o lye thylene cup w ear  off.
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